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"telstenam-Acftnira^ ^ a't Cii-
jgtiari in Sardaignia, Where he expects 'three 
of his Squadron, which he had sentYo GeAouA.,-
as well as an account from -the Prince of Mon* 

' i'efatchio General of the Spanisti 'Arma'da* of 
Ihe'.prefect posture,of things, ft-j. order to his farther 
fro'ceediijgV Most of the Men ,of the fixr Sj>aniih/-Me"n 
ibf."vVar,iihat were lost«rfear the Varevof"Mefstna have 
been saved, and there is brjpes that" the Spaniards will 
"-recover thc"Guns that were in them. ' Our hew Vice-
(rby proceeds #ith great severity against the Banditi, 
bf whom three were yesterday/brought in* Prisohers hi -
thei-, and we hear that fifty more have submitted them-.. 
selves upoti "promise of pardon.' . -*•'••-•• -.^ } -

Florence, Dec, 3. There be'Letters hereIn'Town' 
from the Prince of MoniesArchio, dated at Palermo, 
which fay, That starfding aver for Maltha wirtrseveii 
Men of War, they met with such bad weather chat 
they were all separated; That he had been two* days 
afone, but "that aftertflrdshe met with two "Men* of 
War of his*Squadron, not1 knowing what was become 
of the rest. We expect'our next Letters fxam Wap le's 
will give* us an account of the arrival there of-Lieute
nant-Admiral de RMjserj'witlitheMenof Wa^arider 
lils corrlmafld, -* J. '*•'*' -""••-*• 

Venice, Decemb. y. We expect here in fefr days 
the Abbe d'Estrades, who is on his way hither, ia qua
lity of Ambassador Extraordinary from the Mbst'Cnri-
ftiin-King. : We are told that the Senate atthe instance, 
of His Majesty, of Great-Britain by his Minister here, 
have resolved that their Ambassadors shall forthwith 
part on their way to Nimeguen, to assist for the'medi-
allng of Peace between the parties now engaged in the: 
War. * * ; % , . . , , , 
" Strasburgh, Dec 16. The.Fiench make great pre
parations in those parts *, at Haguenaw, Saverne, and 
Schtcstadt they" work with-all* thediligence possible for 
she finistiing the intended'Fortificationsr for which use 
100000 Ci'owns are designed tobe employed at'- S chic*-
stadt, i$6ooatS averne, and---izooo*at Haguenkw, 
they every where- erect great Magazines, atid ctowd 
the places with Soldiers, so that we may well conclude 
they have so rre design' in hand.- ' General Mo ntecuAuli 
Js still at Estitgen, and as we?-are informed1, :has given 
the necessary orders-for* the making the designed te-
cruits_. The French haying caused 1 % large Boats' to" be 
built at Huningen near Basic, have brought; them to 
T^risac, where they are laving a Bridge of Boats.over 
the Rhine. Amidst of these preparations we are not 
here without our jealousies, and our Magistrates are go
ing to raise K!eri, to * augment the Troops they-have 
howjem Foot. The Duke of Lorrain,raises likewise* 
men) intending to have this next Campagne a good 
body,of. Horse to be joined with tbe Imperial »Auny. 

Lubeck, Dec. 1 ?. We have Letters froitithe Camp 
before Wifmar of the ninth instant, whiefi infopth us, 
that three new Batteries having been raised very near, 
to the Town, and 16" piece's ot Cannon planted on 
cack Al. them j they had done great execution »\Naving 

rrirdec4-*freat'breiach"'in the'inmost Waj.)or"jtie. Xown| 
That the Besieged, 011 bravely defended 'tjaemsefyes'; 

, and had.Cast up leverjalr^trerichmehTs'where.theBre'ac^ 
- was Wde., Thauhe^fghjt'h'at night-they, again tp.at,'e|' 
sallyi'and! toot away tvv'o " of tjhe,,outmost. Sentinels^ 

> bujt the/Danes 'rakingjfae*' alarum, they!!Vere'forced; to} 
rfetirej'4eavihg(i'4 Prisonersfjehind^heaiV .T*ha't'o*(f hy 
11 or-1-2 instant was" idsended to.be madejSe'AlssAilt) 
the'general Officers shaving cast Jots,, who'*%uleiieai 
thy Troops'that ,'w.e'i-c' to* make the, 'first, attack ; "Tllat 
Coldnel Arirndorf v*asrnatched out wjth eight' R'e|i-* 
riiehts. of FootyupWthe.report that was 'brought to 
the (Samp, of the Suedes" being ori their march with 
seven Regiments.; ."By a Vessel arrived kpesfrom/ffli. 
Coast"'of Sueden we have advice,"that the'Suedes.,in
tend, yet.to come.out this Winter with twVh'ty'ljM! 
rugate . • -» . . , , . - . , " - • ; - .. '" * 

"Hamburg, Dec. t6."" By an Express arrived*tbe last 
night from the Camp,before Wifmar v/e nave advice, 
that"-the"general atra'ck: wh.ifch îath beefV. Referred so 
long'b^lrcasdn cf'the; illneTs of thc*'wSktier,.,was si-
nali/tÆt/De made yesterday "the'15'inflaht^ the Danes 
havihga superstition that that, day would"'be'above! 
otheb" successful to them; foir'-thi't it is their Kings'bj/tH 
day?. And that besides they have since th'ey came into 
the-Field' obtained several successes on the 1 f of each 
Mo'ntlf arid, that the number Five (for the Danes reck-
onia-i by the old stile,* yesterday was 'she .fifth) seerris 
hipl^f-to'them, their present King being jChristianV. 

j The success of this attack wi'l determine Very* much 
in favor of the one or the other, and'thereforeweare 
impatient till ournexr Letters arrive. A meeting is 

"appointed to be held at Bremen, .on the, part of .the* 
Confederate Princes1,'who are to send their Deputies 
thither",, to adjuB: the proceedings of the next Cam
pagne. Here is a report in Town, that several succors 
are arrived from Sueden ira^the Isle of Rugen , and 
that at Stockho.ttne affe other Ports of that Kingdom, 

.several'V^Tels have been stopped in order\o the tran
sporting of more Troops into Pomeren and Bremen^ 
But this is certain, that the King of De-nmark has seht 
out from hfi Camp most, of his Cavalry, uponadyicet 
that the Suedes were on their match to endeavor t6 re
lieve Wifmar: . 

Brtistels, Deccmb. 17. We are now assured that the 
Duke de Villa Hermes A has received Bills fef Esehangie 
for a very xonside+able sum of Money from Madridj, 
some speak of three Mil-lionsj so that the hew Levies 
and recruits wist be gone about "with all diligence ,̂ and 
indeed it seems but necessary, for from all sides "we re*-
ceive |advertisment of 'jthe great preparations of the 
Ffeqch agriiist Spring. The Regiment of Beaumont 
is marched by order of his Excellency from Cam]bray 
cowards Louvain, for the fartherssecurity of those parts., 
and the Earl of Castlchavens Regiment has orders tef 
march from Bouchain into PJanders. The French keeri 
us still in apprehension of the* ir design upon Fltnieri 
and the Countrey of Wars, and, it*Yftid, they have 
very considerable body of M-eti dispersed * in the neigh3 

bourin'g 6-irrisons to t%e£m the fanieV ^ fo®«aS •&" 
f f . ;* * .. - * ' rViitft 
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